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KD COMES IS

Decides to Consult with United States Con-

cerning

¬

L'eals.

CANADA TO CONSTITUTE THIRD PARTY

Conferenceto Bo Along Lines Suggested by-

Salisbury. .

EXPERTS OF THREE NATIONS TO ATTEND

Prof. Daroy Thompson Harts for This

Country Immediately !

HE WILL REPRESENT GREAT BRITAIN

rWiiHliliiKtem AiillHtrltlcH lluie lleell-

Infiirineil of tinoc -il| iit ! *

the VltiTliutli e rroHiNlllou-
i for u Cuiiforcuue.

LONDON , Oct. 15. The Ilrltlih foreign of-

fice

¬

today Intimated to the United States
ambassador , Colonel John Hay , that a meet-

ing
¬

of ei'al cxpertu of Great Hi Haiti Cun-

nda

-

nnil the United Stales '.vlll octnr us-

ngrced upon by tne maruum of Salisbury. It-

In learned that Prof Durcy Thomson , the
real expert of the British foreign olllce , s arts
for the United States Immediately.

The Review of Reviews says that Editor
Stead , while In Washington recently , dis-

covered

¬

that unless the sealing question Is-

tpLedil ) stttled the United States govetn-

iiii'iil

-

will order the destruction next cison-
il of the entire he d of scls on Ihe whole of-

iho Prlbyloff Islands.
, Oct. 1C. The State dc-

jiartnicnt
-

'
' tonflnns the report given out bj-

I'' the fnr ( Un olllce In London that Great Drlt-

j Aln as uilH to a meeting of experts In Wash-
, 'i Jngton on the seal question , atii Mr Ha )

cablis that Prof. Thompson , the Hrltlsh c-

jieit
-

, to sail today U Is expected that
.tlic conftrenco of the delegates ot Kutoiu ,

Japan an 1 the United States will hold Its
.Ilrst mietliiR the luht of next week , and tuc
muting of the American and Hrltlsh experts

.will probabl ) take plice a week later.-

A

.

rtiA'iil amiounteinunt from Ottawa WH-

SIn the cITcct that Sir Louis Dav les , minister
of maiine. and Ml Macoun , i'rof Thomp-

fM

-

s assistant In the Piblloff Island investi-

Jtic.n

-

for two ) cuii I'.id been nominated bj
the Canidlin cabinet

The dioiovci ) undo by Elltor Stead of
the Intention ot the United States In the
event of failure to reaeh an agreement for
tlio fuither protection of the seals , to cl-

es'r

-

y all of them on the Prlbyloft Inlands is-

fluppo'i'd al the State department to nave-

been based on the debates In congress last
jear and on the fact that Representative
Ulngley submitted a bill to that end.-

Hon.
.

. E J. Phclps. United States minis-

ter
¬

to Great Britain when the Bering sea
question wcs under consideration , and
later one of thu United Stali > 3 rcpretonUlvtS-
at the Bering sea court of arbitration at
Paris was asked today for his opinion ui
present phases of the Deling sea case as de-

veloped
¬

by the coming conferenca between
the United States , Russia and Japan. Mr-

I'helps said he did not feel at liberty to-

apeak of the subject In detail-
."But

.

I w'll' M ) , " ho added , "that Russia
has done ncco ding to published reports
what In mv opinion we ought to have done
In 1SSS and what I advised our government
to do. " The action of Russ'a' refened to-

b ) Mr Phelps Is that of etsabllshlng a rigid
system of protection of the Russian seal
Island with & thlrt-mlle zone , within which
enl ) Inhabitants of the Russian seal Islands
are permitted to kill seals

KM ) Ol' ClIIVN AVVIl IS ISICiUT. .

.So SIIJN n I'l oinliiciit Vli-iulii-r of tin *

Ciiliini .liiiitn.
LONDON , Oct 15-Colonel Jcco Zias.

who sas he Is accredited by the Palma Cubin
Junta of New York as minister plenlpatcn-
tlary to Great Britain from the Cuban republ-

ic.

¬

. In an Interview Is quoted an cxpre-sslng
the belief that the war In Cuba will not last
another year.

Spain fiis Colonel a > as , cannot finance
the eampalgn and should have accepted the
Insurgents' offer ot $150,000 000 for the Island
under the guarant ) of the United States
Co'oncl Hayas docn not anticipate assistance
from the United States. All that the Cubins
desire , ho says. Is fair play and the recog-

nition

¬

of belligerent rights , BO that they can
sccuro the necessary supplies for their
troops.-

In
.

conclusion , Colonel Xn > as Is quoted OH

najlng"Iheio H no truth In the opinion
expressed In England that the Cubans desire
annexation tc the United States. We are
lighting for Independence and do not hanker
nfter annexation Theie Is not the Ic-ast like-

lihood

¬

of the Cubans accepting autunom )
Independence or death Is our motto. "

fiililiifl HUN UN Unmix 1ull.
LONDON , Oct. 15 Iho meeting ot th*

cabinet tomorrow will have abundant sub-

jects
¬

for dlEcusslec ! . In addition to the
currency question , the Bering ssa eon-

troveis
-

) and the troubles with Trance In

West Africa , there Is the revolt of Lord
Londonderry and his followers , which has
assumed a much more aerlotiB form than
It took on In August last , Inasmuch as It-

appuuia as 10 the conservatives In the nortH

I. '' of England were heading for a split with
the unionist party. At the bottom ot even
bantering comments lurks an uneasy feel-

Ing
-

that Lord London Jerry voices a wide-

spread
¬

opinion among the supporters of the
government that the policy of "going the
radleaU ono better" Is being carried too
far and that the recent byc-clectlons are an-

om'iious' warning-

IHlirrliuiMilN uUli IVv c-r Scrum.
MONTEVIDEO , Oct 15 During the course

of a lecture ymterda ) Dr Sarnnolll , who has
tncn experimenting for some tlma past with
jellow fever germs , atllrmed that the scrum
hn has obtained from the animals with which
lie has been experimenting U as effective
against ) cllow fever as horco serum , and hu-

nddcd that It will very probably euro spon-
taneous

¬

jellow fever In human beings ,

Will Muliitnlii lli ( iol7l Miimliiril.L-
ONDON.

.
. Oct 15 The Glooe , which has

closu relations with the cabinet ministers
reiterates tli'a afternoon that the Kovernmenl
may bo depended upon to maintain the gold
elandard Inviolate , and adds "Tho vle-.vn o
Individuals , whether In the mnlKtr! > or In a
bank parlor count for next to nothing ' '

DlktMiN * ConiiiffItur Ciu> e-

.MADRID.
.

. Oct. 15 The SpanUh cabinet
today discussed the csne of the America !

echoouer Compctltlor , which was captured
in Cuban waters on April 5 , 1S96 , considera-
tion

¬

ot which , on log to the (ear which

'romlcr Canovas del Castillo had of stlrrlnR-
IP notion upon the part of the congreca of-

ho t'nltcil States , was postponed by the
ate The cabinet today ordered
ho ministers of foreign affairs , the navy

and the colonies to examine the documents
n the case with the view of Us eventual

settlement by the courts

LONDON U'll.l. NO I lit V Ol It SH VHKS ,

Wnll street Clinic to "luiilluw ( In *

Unit Intruded for I Inllrlllnlier. ."
LONDON. Oct 1C The Dally TeleRraph

his m rnlnjc devotes Its financial article in-

ho slump In Amo leans. It sajs "Dtrlng-
ho recent boom the ptibli" . which has learned
omcthliiB from Its experience of past wrongs ,

gradually unloaded Its holdings on the ir.arkct
and avoided the error of ourchnalng at high

rlcps. Wall strpct , tricrofore hod to swal-
ow

-

the halt Intended for the UMtlslier The
originaters of the boom got all the shares
lie nttilvcs and there la every piobabl lly that
hey will have to keep them. With the
irosiicct of dear money In New York this Is-

let a comfortable position. The scheme was
forked with borrowed money. Therefore , It-

s easy to sec how a tightening of the rates
night If Ing down the whole fabric , for there
s no market here. Should Wall street at-
empt to nrcss talcs It weald not be surprls-
ng

-

now that all the shares are hold In New
fork. If means were found to pay dividends
or some markets , attiactlvo as It Is , It Is-

louelcsa to expect that old sufferers will re-

lurelaEe.
-

. Any < uirchase must come from the
new set of bujcrs "

IMPIUOII VVII.MAM is Yi-

I'njM homo If endo'n ( i > I'rolenlH of
tin * I'eople.

LONDON , Oct 15 The Berlin 'correspond-

ent
¬

cf the Pall .Mall Gazette telegraphs thit-
he condemnation by all rnrtles of the naval
cptrnnatc has had Its effect "upon the em-

cior
-

and that ho Is yielding , " adding that
Knorp , the commando * in chief of-

ho Imperial ( who , as cabled to the As-

oclatcd
-

press on Wednesday last , after an In-

orvlovv
-

with Emperor William , started on a
eng leave of absence , although he has been
ho soul of the movement to inciease the

strength of the German nav ) ) , Is the (list
victim. "

Continuing , the Pall Mall Gazette corre-
nondent

-

sa > s : "This new turn In the sltua-
ion will not bo the hst It was arranged at-

ho council jesterclay tint Prince Ilolienlohe-
lll ictaln the chancellorship ( ro tern. "
Admiral Knorr has been replaced by Ad-

nlral
-

Koster of the Ilaltlc station and It has
joen rumored In Ilerlln that this means the
retirement rf Admiral Knorr from the post
of commander In chief of the itu eral! navy.

DI : VDI.OCIC IN iiitiTi.su STIIIKI : .

flutter Will INMIseiiHxril liy tin-
Cnlilnel

-

( iiuiifll.
LONDON , Oct 1C T ic cnglnee-lng dispute-

s In complete deadlock The situation scorns
lifeless The archbishop of Gintcrbu-y and
Mr. Chamberlain , colonial secretary , have
K th declined Invitations to melhte. The
alter sajs .Mr Hitchlc , president of the

Hoard of Trade , may be trusted to take the
iccessary steps. On the other hanJ , there
Is a startling minor that Mr. Ritchie , dls-
Busted by the rejection of previous offers , re-

'uses
-

' to accept further responsibility for
irlnglng the disputants together , and throws
the responslbllitj for the whole affair on the
cabinet The matter will come bcfo'e the
cahlnet council today.

flu ( I n nun Nnlls limited.B-
RUSSELS.

.
. Oct. IB. The Congo troops

under Lieutenant Henr.v , It Is oniclally an-

nounced
¬

, have won n decisive victory over
the bunds of nullnous Manjema soldiers ,

who revoked In February lasl and murdered
their officers and who have since been raid-
ing

¬

Ihc counlry. Lieutenant Henry's force
encountered the rebels near Lake Albert
Njnnza on July 1. and killed 100 of them
The survivors lied to the mountains , where
they are starving.

rreneli Uiii'ronrhliiK < > u Mum.
LONDON , Oct. 1C The Paris corresponl-

ont of the Dally Mall sajs The attempts
of the King of ''Slam to obtain an abrogation
of the clause in the treatj between Slam
and Franco which reduces him to the posi-

tion
¬

of a king without subjects have entirely
failed. The other European powers have re-

fused
¬

anthing but moral support and the
encroachments of the French upon Siamese
toirltory are likely to Increas-

et'liaiillierliilli Is Iltisj.
LONDON , Oct. 15 Mr Chamberlain has

been busily engaged all day at the colonial
otllce It Is sapposed that important news
lias been jccelved concerning the Gold Coast
Illnteiland. A dispatch from Lagos says
that the- British forces sent to the Hinter-
land

¬

bavo occupied various peals on the
northwestern frontier , and that the Trench
are apparently retiring to Rouss-

aDriiiilli HIIN IliTii r.vpciiHlA i .

SYDNEY. N S. W , Oct. 15 During the
cam so of his speech on the presentation of
the budget of New South Wales last even-
Ing

-
the premier , Sir Gcoigo H. Held , re-

fcirlng
-

to the drouth of the last three jears ,

said It has cost the colony thousands of
head of cattle and 23 500 sheep , hut , ho
added , the pro peels of agriculture were
better , the wheat area extending over 1,000-

000
, -

acres ,

CalN for ( 'aiiiiilliiii Iiiilrpi'iiili'in'o ,

MONTREAL , Oct. 1C An oiganlzatlon
known as the Canadian Independence clue
has Issued a manifesto which has been dis-

tributed
¬

throughout Iho city , e'atlng that the
llmo has coma for Canada to throw off Us
connection with England. ,

TuoVtimni VrriHl < Ml ,

HAVANA , Oct 1C The police cf Gulncz ,

this province have atrcsted and Imprisoned
Senorlta lilanta Oitega , a young woman of
distinguished family , und Senorlta Virginia
Castlllanos. They are both charged with
conspiring agalim the govcinmcnt.-

I

.

, iiiiliiinlrrr > lti' lniiN.
LONDON , Oct. 15 At the conference of

the nortbunii union of conservative asso-

ciations
¬

at today Lord
Londonderry tendered hU resignation of the
presldenc ) ot the union

IliiNHliui iiili rirl| i In VlailUoMtiielc.V-
LADIVOSTOCK.

.

. Oct. 16 The founda-
tion

¬

stouo of what Is Intended to be the
great commercial port of Hussla In this part
of the world was laid today with considera-
ble

¬

ceremony-

.f

.

> t'liiiilo DlHlnrliniicMIn Culm.-
HAVANA.

.

. Oct. 15. There was a oclonlc
disturbance over the southern pan of Cuba
today. The barometer fell considerably and
the wind attained great veloelt )

Striken in I IniiiiM: r r ,

BERLIN , Oct. 15 The BoelU democrats
ot the Reichstag , It Is announced. Intend to
propose the abolition of thu lese majesto
paragraph In the penal code

llrur > Uhlle Illiu-H it I Hi tillUiieen. .

LONDON Oct 16. Hcnr ) White iccic-
tary

-

of the UniteJ Sta'cs cmtass } , and Mrs
White dliwd Avlta the cjueeu jestcrday at-

UalmoriL '

GORM READY TO RETIRE

Proposes to Step Aside for Editor of the
Baltimore Sum

INDITES AN CP N LETTER TO MH. ABELL

ConiituinlrntliiiiiM'tir| Tiulny n n-

1'nlil Vilrrllxvine'iit III ( In * Sun ,

liul VI r. Deolluun
, (11 Till I.- .

BALTIMORE , Oct. 15. United States
Senator Qorman today Issued an open letter
to Hdvvln Abcll , publisher of the Baltimore
Sun , In which he offers to relinquish the
leadership of the democracy In Marland ,

provided Mr. Abcll will accept It and sup-
pert the democratic tlckel tn Ihc coming
state and legislative campaign. He also In-

timates
¬

that ho will forego his ambition to
succeed himself In the Uiltcd States senate
It It cio be thow n that such a step Is neces-
sary

¬

to democratic success The letter ,

which Is aery long one , reviews the course
of the Sun In Its opposition to Mr Gor-

man
¬

, because of his views on civil service ,

tariff and ballot reform measures. To all
the charges made against him upon this
score , Mr. Gorman pleads guilty , but quotes
tin- Sun aa having admitted that such ques-
tions

¬

were largely matters of opinion , and
asserts thai every man Is free to think as-

he pleases regarding them. He defends his
course in regard to all these questions , and
concludes with the following proposition :

OETS DOWN TO BUSINESS-
."And

.

now , Mr. Abcll , let us pass to a
question touching which there can be no
misunderstanding Ihoso statements and
counter statements , arguments and retorts
all this pett ) cUhh of proteslatlon and Im-

peachment
¬

amount to very little at the
best. You have declared jour und ) Ing de-

votion
¬

to the democratic paity and have
said that ni ) leadership , mj personal am-

bitions
¬

, my s"lflsh purposes and enl ) these ,

prevent jou from lestoilng your newspaper
to the service of the loyal people who
originally made It ilch and powerful b) their
ratronago , their confidence and their sup ¬

port. You have given Mar ) land to under-
stand

¬

that but for me and the 'bcsslsm'-
ou) are pleased to attrlbulo to mo ) ou

would bring hack the Baltimore Sun to Its
old moorings and Jevote it to the exposition
of democratic principles , and the overthrow
of republican rule In this state

"You have stated In effect certainly with
the intent of being so understood that jou
still believe In the democratic party and still
want It to predominate In Maryland , and you
thereby li-volve ) outsell In a pledge to cast-
off ) our republican atllllatlons , repudiate
jour republican allegiance-and labor heart
nrd soul for the success of the democratic
party as It will remain after being purged
of me.

SOLUTION IS SIMPLE
"It ) ou he sincere In this Ihe solution of

the difficult ) Is simple enough If my aspira-
tions

¬

ni ) leidership , my Influence , consti-
tute

¬

the only obstacles to jour return to the
people who made your newspaper and
founded jour fortunes aud gave reality to
jour position and jour power , I sland ready
to remove them Olllco Is less to me than
jou suppose. Political leadership Is not so
necessary to my happiness ns > ou , In ) our
ignorance of my character and motives , arc
pleased to say. Strange as It may seem to-

ou) I am willing to surrender every prospect
of personal promotion If by so doing I can
reunite the democratic party , restore to its
rarks all their prlstlro slrcnglh and har-

inon

-

) . allay Ihe dissensions and anlincxalllcs
that now exist and face the humiliating
spectacle presented by yourself and men of

jour way ot thinking the spectacle of the
democratic party betrayed into the hands of

the enemy by those who made its past
exalted. I do not undertake to say how
much admiration jou or any other mar ma )
have for the democratic party , but I know
how much I Ic-vc it and 1 have no personal
ambltl-ns I will not sacrifice for its honor
and welfare I know , too , I have no a 111 lia-

tionb
-

, no engagements , no plans of any kind
that could by any posslblllt ) embarrass nie-

in making the proposed anangement.
OVERTURE OF SURRENDER.-

"You
.

may understand this as an overture
ot surrender on my part as an admission
that the democratic organization cannot hope
for furlher life wllbout your aid and counte-

nance

¬

I am prepared for thai. I have been
misunderstood by jou KO long and so un-

reasonably
¬

thai a little more or less will
count for nothing. As a matter of fact , I am
satisfied that the people of Maryland have
become disgusted with the two ) ears of 10-

publlcan
-

maladministration which jou did
so much to make possible and they are In-

a humor to matte an end of the cNperlment-

.Jt

.

Is nol only what has been done , H Is the
extravagance and the corruption which they
sco awaiting them In the event of a perpet-

uation

¬

of republican rule. They feel that
pvery substantial Interest In the state -la-

jeopardised and they are determined , with-

er without you , to restore to power the dem-

ocratic

¬

p-uty , which has never hltheito be-

trajed
-

them and In whoso hands they will
their honor and their Interests to bo

secure As to this I have not the shadow
ot a doubt. But they want , also , a restora-

tion

¬

of the former harmon ) of the party-

.Ihey
.

want to sec the old lines restored and
,the old operations rehabilitated. And I owe
them BO much as to feel not only willing ,

but anxious to consummate any wish of

theirs , no matter at what cost to me-

."Are

.

jou ready and willing and frco to

meet me on this ground In good faith , In

all loyalty , without provisos or reservations ,

on the honor of t gentleman Are jou at
liberty to take charge personally and
through jour agents of the democratic cam-

paign

¬

for the mijorulty of Baltimore , for
the legislature and for the success to that
place In the senate concerning which I

have but one desire that of ssclng It filled
by a demccrul whose lo > alty to the party
Is unquestioned aud proved and who will
advocate and uphold the principles to which
jou profess un.elfish and sincere devotion ?

If jou are I am reid ) to meet ) ou more
than half way. Let me hear from ) ou and
let our fellow citizens judge between us-

by the measure ) of cur pc scnal good faith
aud party Io > alty therein.-

"A.

.

. I' . GORMAN."
Mr. Abel ] tonight declined to say what

course ha would pursue In the matter or-

to express an ) opinion concerning the lat-

ter
¬

, which will appear In the Sun tomorrow
is u paid advertisement

nii'tuvs IITTIH DP Arnni'rN 7i : .

I'liinlliliilf fur Cumiilrolli-r ! ( r v-
NCruki'i IMII Sr > cri'l ) .

NEW YORK Oa 15 The letter of ac-

ceptance
¬

of Charles W Iitcn for the oillcn-

ot comptroller t u the Thomas Jefferson
ticket was ir.tule public tonight , and In part
Is as follows

"The administration of tbo olllce ot comp-
troller

¬

of the second city ot the world is ono

which necessarily affect * iho Interests of the
poorest as well as the richest-citizen U
will Involve a sstem of finance , nol only of
enormous magnitude , but ot Infinite detail ,

requiring Industry , vlRllirce and executive
ability of the highest ootainsbld kind More
thin this , the comptrollfr must stand be-

tween
¬

thunderous attacks upon the city
trcisury and the welfare ot the cltltcii who
pajB laves In any fnrni.j To the ndmlnlstra-
ticn

-

of that office along the llnps here Indi-

cated
¬

1will , If elected , give my undivided
encigl's and such abilities as 1 possVis
Aureoles , as I do , with many of the prin-
ciples

¬

set forth In the platform of the
democracy of Thomas Jefferson , 1 deem the
main Issue In the municipal campaign now
confronting the people to be whether
Crokcrlsm shall for the next four jcara rule
otir great city. Hy Crokerlsm 1 mean an
Imperious government In the hands rf one
man who administers a principality simply
through the medium of personal favoritism ,

subserviency to his will and purposes being
the essential test of fitness for office-

."Until
.

the people Hhall decide1 otherwise I

will refuse to believe that this magnificent
clt ) , with all Its attractions , Its great future ,

Its affairs and Its treasury , will be p'.aced in
the hanc.g of any self-constituted ruler. Every
instinct of manho d , sclf-re pcct , patriotism ,

civ Ic prldo and true democracy rebels against
such a prospect. At all events I rejoice at-

tno opportunity which jour nomination oilers-
to take a stand against such humiliation.-

"This
.

Issue of personal n le In party af-

fairs
¬

Is fundamental to the cause of popu-

lar

¬

government. If one man controls the
action of a great party from the prlmor cs-

to the conventions , and thus secure practical
ownership of men elected to ofilco , we no

longer have a government of the people , for
the people and by the people , but Insteid-
a government of the people b ) the despct
for hla own purpose , whatever th.it may
be. If this despot Mull be permitted po-

litical

¬

ambition will b6 stultod , puie go-

vernment

¬

must cease , and -vassalage must
take the place of personal liberty-

."The
.

coming of Mr. Cioker and his as-

sumption ot control In the dcmoc-ntlc part )
of Greater New York , the autocratic methods
pursued by him , the utter absence of .in )
voice but his !n the conventions of the
part ) , the stilling of even the right to be

heard on the floor of conventions all this
seems to me to raise a doubt as to whether
or not wo are living In a land of free men-

."My
.

first vote was cast ffcr Horatio Se-

mour.
) -

. 1 have never failed In lovalt ) to
the democratic party , and In this campaign
I stand hcaitlly with my follow clemociats
for the election of our suporioi state can-

didate
¬

, Hon. Allen B Parker.
"This acceptance of ) our nomination In-

.i. campaign to bo waged for gooj govern-
ment

¬

and for the establishment ot the doc-

trine
¬

that equal rights shall prevail In the
council of the democratic party places mo-

upoi impregnable democratic grounds
"CHARLES W. DAYTON. "

After a stormy session lasting until mid-

night at the Grand Central palace , the cen-

tial
-

committee of the German Reform arso-
elation endorsed Seth Low and thu entile-
Citizens' union ticket.

Seth Low addrcssEiTtwo large meetings In
Harlem tonight and on Weal Twenty-third
street , and In each rocelvedrnn rnthus'aftlcr-
eception. .

Henry George was cntertilned at a din.icr-
at Dcimonlco's tonight. Tha dinner was ar-

ranged
¬

to give Mr. George an opportunity to
meet and become acquainted with Cha.les-
Da ) ton. the George candidate for comptroller
The dinner was Informal aud was attended
only by the most Intimate friends of Mr-

.George.
.

.

Ni'rv liulc Itt iKt rn tloii.
NEW YORK , Oct. 15. This was the third

day ot registration of votera In Greater New
York. The total registration In the flvo bor-

oughs
¬

for the three das follows Manhattan
and Bronx , 202,011 ; Brooklyn , 1C9.170 ,

Queens , 20,708 ; Richmond , 10,129 ; grand total ,

iticoiti: ) OP THI : iii < rnvmi.
Three De-atliM mill rnrl > - : lit CIIHC-

Hin Ncvt Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS , Oct. 15 Caseof yellow

fever today , 18 , deaths today , 3 ; total jellow
fever cases to date , 774 ; total deaths from
yellow fever to date. SI ; total cases rc-

coveicd
-

, 351 ; total under treatment 330-

.GALVES10N
.

, Tex , Oct > 15 The last of
the yellow fever cases passed on by Dr-

.Gulteras
.

was discharged today. Of the four
cases icported ns suspicious two are dis-
charged

¬

, ono Is convalescent and the fourth
Is doing well. Phslclans report dengue
npldcmlo dying out Neaily everybody has
had It and there Is little material for It to
work on. Several towns near Gahcston and
Houston have raised their quarantine

JACKSON. Miss , Oct 15 Dr. Illrchett re-

ports
¬

from Edwards ono white and seven
colored cases , no deaths pr. Waldaucr re-

ports
¬

no new cases and no deaths. The report
from Clinton Is that tbcro Is but one case
under treatment No report from Nltt.i-
Youma. . The Board of Health was advised
from Utlca that there were six suspicious
ccscs nt Cajuga and has sent Dr. Dunn
from Edwards to Investigate

MOBILE , Ala. , Oct 15 Five new cases of
yellow fever and no deaths were reported to-

day.
¬

. i

MII: , FOU TWO .MiM i''

1. I. Cusp TliriiNliliiKSlni'liliic- ComI-

MIIIJ
-

Stork UliJIiiKTfN HllllilH.
MILWAUKEE ,. Wls. , Qct lG. Two million

dollarH , the agreed price' , was paid over jea-
tcrday

-

to the old stockholjlcra ot the J I.
Case Thrashing Machine company of Wiscon-

sin
¬

by John T Flfik , Frank Q. Blgelow and
*

H. J Upham of Milwaukee , "WIs Frank K.

Bull in the only old stockholder who retained
his stock The old officers of the new com-

pany
¬

resigned In. order that ( hero might
bo no cessation of butdnete n. meeting of the
now stockholders was Immediately held and
the following named persons were named di-

rectors
¬

of the company. John-T risk , Frank
0. Blgelow. H J. Upturn' Frank 1C. Bull ,

Charles E Mclntosh , Frederick Kobltwon and
Richard T. Robinson. Officers of the com-

pany
¬

were elected as folloiss President ,

Frank K. Bull , vlco president Frederick
Hoblnton ; treasurer , Charles E. Mclntosh ,

secretary , Richard T Robinson Frederick
Robinson Is an old cmploe of tlio company ,

Richard T Robinson Is president of a Racine
bank and Mr Mclntosh U from Denver-

.riSMMKis

.

! ( iii-.com : T um.nvItf-

lllllllllCH VII VII.KlllllOltil lll -

Slniuli.il ( im i'l'iiiui-iil.
NEW YORK. Oct. 15 Evaugellna Coslo y-

Clsnuros ban adopted thU eountry as bcr-
borne. . She signed her dularatl n of Inten-
tion

¬

to become a tltUtn of thu United Siaicu
this morning fahe has renounced all alle-
giance

¬

to Spain.-

I

.

, } nclii'il for Illuming ( luiiruuiliit * .
NEW ORLEiANS , Oct. 16 DoUKittB Bolte.-

col
.

iej , was Ijnihuj at a small uutle'.nent-
on Bayou Ilaratarlu about fifteen miles from
this city today. Ills offense was running the
quarantine gauntlet.

SAD TRAGEDi IN A THE AIM

Roof Falls and Buries Mnny Persons Under
the Debris.

THREE DEAD , FIVE DANGEROUSLY INJURED

More Tlimi llnlf M Iliiiutrril Otlioi.i-
H irt Vl uo nr I.IHM-

if the

CINCINNATI. Oct. 1C "The Dangers of a-

Greit City , " on the stage ot Robinson's
opera house tonight , was cut short In Its
performance by n tragic realisation of the
actual danger * of a great city , The house
was fairly "well filled , not crowded. A little
bifoie S 50 o'clock tonight a lad > In the
audience sajs she heard n creeping noise
which continued for live minutes before the
c'.tastrophe. She gave It little attention ,

thlnUng It was part of the performance.
Presently the plastering began to fall la
particles at first , but en ugh to alarm some
ot the timid or cautious , who retired A

little later the plastering began to shower
down In great chunks It came from the
celling above , which supported the dome.
There was a rush from the gallery , which
was not very well filled The balcory was
teen emptied. Those In the dress circle re-

tired
¬

as prcmptlj as possible , and , strange
to say , without an appirent panic The
omv cling of these to the doai obstructed the
pissage of people fro.n the parquette , which
accounts In a measure for the number of-

casualties. . Nobody expected at the moment

anj other damage than from the falling
plastering

TRUSS GIVES WAY.

Suddenly and with n great crash the great
central truss of the celling elghtj feet lot" ?

and thirty feet wide , came plunging down
The enis ot It struck on the two gallerj
wings and doubled It up In the center , scad-

ing

-

It down Into the parquelte with a great
fccatterment of Joists and timbers Nothing
on the stage was harmed. Of course there
were iroans of the Injured and as often
happens loudest from those least hurt.

The news spread rapidly and there was

a rubh ot mtrol wagons and of dremcn to

the scene. The salvage corps with Its wagon

first on the ground and it was followed
by all of the police patrol wagons , who car-

ried

¬

the Injuied to the ClnUnnatl hospital.

The dead-
UNKNOWN HAN.
J11S3 LUCY COHEN. '

MRS. GEORGE KLKEMAN.
Dingeiousljinjured
Mr Goldman , .Mis Studdcr , .Mary Studder ,

Marj Haas , unknown womin-
.Serlouslj

.

01 Bllghtlj injured Pearl Hall ,

Grace Conner C. J Wclsa , Jacob Wejle ,

Mary IIcss , John White , Amelia Weyle.

Mary Hov.e , Ella Moorman , Delia Alglci and

her tlneo children , Stanley , Joseph and John ,

Jalsv rairhead. S B. Lang , S. J. Falrland ,

T D. Wiley , Pred Jcnka , William Motcn , W-

J. . McCabc , Clint Deal , Kate White , Maggie

Studdcr , Amelia Well , Samuel Ilosenbaum ,

'Clint Steelc.
The list at the hospital showed three dead ,

five dangerously It not fatally , wounded and
twenty-nix more or less seilously Injured

In addition to these a largo number , proha-

bly twentj-llvc or thirty , were so slightly
Injured as to be able to valk home. Ot the
dangerously Injured nt the hospital , several
will require amputation , jet evcij one is re-

fusing

¬

to submit to the operation. A seore-

of t-urgeons volunteered their nsslsta-ice to

the hospital corps A Rulllclent number was

accepted. The scene In front of the hospital

door was ? pad one Hundreds of people

gathered there clamoring for the names of

the injured. An attendant stood at the dooi

with a list of those brought to the hospital

and anavvcicd those anxious Inquliies Manj-

namca weic Inquired tor that were not In

the hospital 1'st-

.KEEPING

' .

THE CROWDS BACK.-

At

.

the opera house rones wcio stretched
aciots all approaching streets 2nd the police
had all they could do to Ieip the crowd of

7000 or S.OOU people from crushing tlnough
All sorts of wild rumors were afloat and
public curiosity was on tiptoe , nil the more

indent because of these rumors. Theio was a

sturj afloat that one man was missing. It
was a wild stoiy , for he could not be In tl.o
opera house , where the debris was so Fcat-

teied
-

that It did not form a piled up mas ?

anywhere. Anone standing at the den of-

tha hospital In front of that pitiful , souow-

ful

-

, anxiously Inquisitive crowd eould under-

stand how not one man , but that many men ,

women and children were missing by frunlfi-
at home The damage to the structure vas
nothing at all. to fie stage comparative ) }

little , to the gallery almost nothing , to the
drfss circle much lc s than one would think
from the debris scattcicd around through the
parquette , wheio the main truss landed The
truss rested In the parquetto very much In-

tha shape of a capital letter V. The wonder
Is that so few vvro hint , and of the few hurl
that bo many escaped with blight Injuries

CAUSE OF UIE DISASTER
The cause of the accident tonight seems

to bo easily discovered. Among the first
who enteied the building after the dome had
fallen was President George W. Rapp ot the
Cincinnati chapter , American Institute of

Architects-
."It

.

was not that dome,1 said he , pointing
to the huge heap In the center of the floor ,

"that caused Iho trouble The fault lies with
the roof trusses. The house had been built
inoro than twotbty-livo je-ars and the wood

has shrunk until the bolts and nails at-
forded the smallest possible security. One

of these tmeses had rotted away from Its

fastenings ; It haa parted and thrown the
two sections down , and they , In their
descent , pulled the dome with them. These
wood trusses are of pine and they shrink
very perceptibly In the course of years They
should bo examined every five or six ) cars
Modern structures are put up with hteel-

truces. . The roof of this the tcr la liable to
como down an ) minute "

Ilullding Inspector Tooker alEO made an
examination of the trusses Ho coincided
with Mr. Rapp that the fault was with them
Said ho "You ECO that the wood has shrunk
and Just let loose lit the ecnter and pulled
the dome with It. The comparatlvcl ) Blow

descent caused by a slow breaking awaj from
Its fastening account * foi the fen tmmedl-
ute deaths It gave those beneath a chance
to get out. "

Inspector Tooker fold that tomorrow the
broken trunsoB would be removed and the ro f-

ba madu secure AH It Is now , there la dan-

gtr
-

at an ) time A blngular coincidence la

that the announced play for next week was
entitled "Under the Dome "

RETROSPECTIM : .

Toil ghl's disaster recalls forcibly a more
fearful oiiu which to k place ; in the same
building n > 1870 runiglu there
was a r-al taus" lor he pa and lore of-

Jlfe , thcT thc'o was no cauao wratevcr ex-

cept
¬

the yickedly foolish cry or "flre"
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The cold wave roichcd bore last night."-

I
.

hu day was hot and disagreeable.-

Stioni
.

; south winds disturbed the dutt , olid
this disturbed the even temperament of thciM-

who had to bo out of doors. In the evening
It began to get cooler , the mvrcur ) dropping
twentj-cno degrees In fort ) -live tntnuteb aftei-
G o'clock.

started when a little sputtering hiss cune
from the calcium light In the upper gal-

lor
-

) The hoiibo was packed mobtl ) with
women and childen! to witness an nllegorj-

of America ghcn by hundreds of school chil-

dren

¬

With the single civ of tile In sueh-

an nosembly the mUciluf was done. Cling-

ing
¬

to the aisles and rushing down the btili-
wa

-

) and toward the wide doorway leading
to the street , the Inevitable blockade of

fallen human bodies occuncd and the wild

and savage btruggle foi escape b) those be-

hind

¬

completed the dreadful mischief Onl )
when the onward progrcbs was absolute ! )

blocked anl time was given to tlie living to

use their beiibw to discover that theie w is-

no flrc and no cause foi al inn , did the in-

sane

¬

ionic ecase Then followcJ the sicken-

ing

¬

rescue of the score 01 more of the dead
and Ihe mail ) others who were Injuied. To-

night's
¬

catastrophe , however , had a rejl
cause for panic and If the conditions tonight

hid been the amo as those of Ihe 1870 hor-

ror
¬

, the result would have been fearful be-

jond
-

calculation-

.IHLTU

.

ritou iCIIICVGO.: .

l > veil| > DeoliiriUnur } WIIH at a-

Iluiulrcil tin the Mrvt'l.
CHICAGO , Oct. 15 One death and two

prostialiens is the record for the holiest Oc-

tober

¬

day In Iho histoiy of Iho local wcalher
bin can. The name of Ihe dead man Is :

GEORGE M'NEAXS , heart f.illure , superin-

duced

¬

by heat-
.Prostrations

.

Thomas Council.-
P.

.

. J. Conway , will probably die ,

All October records in the weather riar-
Kel

-

were broken today when tne mercury

touched 87 In the Auditorium tower. People

in the street declaiud that It was 100 In the
shade Tow aid evening a reaction bet In , and
by midnight 78 WES the prevailing quota-

tion

¬

A slight change In the wind , which has
been blowing a gale from the south for sev-

eral

¬

dJjs caused the diop. A further break
to.lOwab predicted b ) the .vcatiioi imn-

At Spilngficld , 111. and fj'ibiniii" , la , th
temperature ranged from 37 to ? , breaking
all iccoidK. The coolest place on the weather
map was Qu'Appclle , where thu meicury-
ii aimed from -G to 3D.

HOSTON , Oct 15 Today was the hottest
dav for the period between the llth and 20th-

of the month sino the signal station was
established at Boston In 1S70. The maximum
temperature was 85 5, the mercury standing
at this helghl at 2 o'clock.-

SIMM

.

% Slnrin In HeiMi-r.
DENVER , Cole , Oct. 15 'Iho first snow

stoim of the seas-on began hero shortl ) nfter-

midnight. . A heavy fall Is reported from the
mountain towns. Oveicoals ore In general

ufo hero tonigh-

t.r.M.iNiiit

.

AND KII.MJ: > .

Train .IIIIIIIIN Dunn an Kmliii nUmi'iit-
Ntiir Si-lam , Xln.-

ST.

.

. I.OUIS , Oct. 1C A Republic special

from Sclma , Ala , sas : A horrible accident
oceurred on the Mobile & Illrmlngham load.
near Mlllbouso btatlon , twenty-five miles
south of this city , jcsterday. 'I ho cnglnec-i

and lire-man were killed and several persoi.s-

wounded. . Dead'-
OLI.ti ; MUNN. engineer.
JERRY GODLEY , lireman.-
Injured.

.

.

J. Ilroadstrcet. conductor-
.Quarantlno

.

Olllcor

While approaching Mlllhouse the train was
running twenty miles an hour on a straight
track Without a moment's' v.arnlng and by
some Inexplicable CBUEU Iho trunu of the
tender Jumped the track , eauslnii the whole
train to go down a twelve foot embankment.-
Thu

.

engineer lived until evening , dlng In

terrible agony , as ho bad been eookod by
scalding water. His family IB In the q nran-
tlno

-

camp at Creola and will not be peim'l-'

ted to attend ila funeral

Hr.l'ORTS OK A WIIKCIC AT MU-

illcnr

> .

Hnil Collision .Snlil < o-

Orrin i ril llfltvtM'ii IVflKlit Triilim.-
Meagre

.

reports were itcolvcd In this city
last night ot a serious roar-end collision on

the Northwestern railway at Siding No n.

pear Login It was icported that the cwjmo
and firemen of one of Ihe trains ,wrc trail

hurt , and It was feaicd the Injuries t, ( ono
of them would piovc fatal.-

A

.

freight tniin running as a sejtkn of-

pi rsenger train No IS , a local that ruiij U-
utwccn

-

Missouri Valley and Carroll , ran Into
fre'ght train No. .11 , which runs from Mi -

saiiil Valley to lloon ° The collision occurred
between 9 and 10 o'clock ycstcrda ) murnliig
but had not clear 'd the nnm track wiun No
18 ran Into It , ami It waa the engineer and
fireman ot this tram thai . .ere hurt The
ere Ah of No IS und Its tedious llv ; In Car-

roll
¬

and the men ban II1 1)) , No 32 1 1 I ooiio-

rfiul their name a i- t l.n 'Ai > ' tlil-i cnJ-
of the road Hi" luaui ttaik va torn up o-

boiuo extent aud the tramj delayed foi an
hour or

ASSIGNS 11S! SALARY

Dion Qoraltlino Draws His Pny Through

Another Individual ,

CHICAGO CREDITORS HOT ON HIS TRAIL

Claim ? from Firms in the Windy City Como

for Collection ,

SUIT BROUGHT HERE ON A JUDGMENT

Exposition Association is Qnmithcod by the
Olftimnnt's' Attorney ,

FACTS BROUGHT OUT IN JUSTICE COURT

Alliirupy Dclluril Irciirpn nil Orilcr llc
itiilrlnulu - iMNtKiiet * < o

111 * ' Ciiimlilcriitlnii I'nlil
' , for ( lie ClnlniN.-

Dion

.

Ocraldlnc's connection with the Trans-
mtsslsslptil

-
Uxocsltloii commenced March 1 ,

1SJ7. Twelve1 das atleiward , or March 12 ,

he assigned to Joseph lUden of this city
all the salary which will be earning to him up-
to und Including July 14 , 1S1S , If his connec-
tion

¬

with the exposition.should continue- until
that time Thcic arc two of these assign-
ments

¬

the first being fcv $1,730 and the sec-
ond

¬

for * 3 000 It IK openly charged by nu-

merous
¬

attornes In this city who have undcr-
likcn

-
to collect n miillli.'llelty ot judgments

iialiist; Gcraldlne , rendcicd In Chicago and
uenl lo Omaha for collection , tint these as-

signments
¬

are fraudulent and without con-

sldeiatlon
-

and were foi the solo purpose
of evading the pajment of the Judgments In-

qiiesticn The tiuthfulness of this cha'go
will soon be a mattei of iccord In the courls-
of this cit ) , ns Jcs ph I la ) den hai been
ordeicd to appeir In one ot these ciscs and
show what consideration inssed between him-

self
¬

and Geialdlno lo oltbet these asslgn-
ments

-
of salary without reservation for a-

pciiod extending over npirly fifteen months.
These facts wc> e hi ought to light In a-

cabo which wan hoard In Jiiht'Ce rosters cou t-

vcMc'idav The else was entitled the West-
cm

-
Hank Note Engraving comiiny against

Dion Geialdlne and was ,1 cite to collect a
Judgment Eccured in a Chicago court agilnst-
Gcnldlne for ? !W C5 , with inteTcst and costs-
.Hie

.
case was commenced bovcral weeks ago

ind an older In garnishment was issued
against the T nnsinl Msslp and International
Exposition attaching Goraldlno's salary In-
aeeorduiiLO with the notiee of this action-
.Sccietaiy Wake Hold apneared in Justlco-
robtci's court jcsteiday to make a showing
wh ) the claim ot the ( ililntlff should not bo-
uald hv the ex-osltl n out ot Gcraldlne'-
asi'ary of $500 per month.

The plaintiff In the case was represented
by W. A. Dellord of the firm of Bartlett ,

llaldrigo & DeBord zncl he put Secretary
Wakehcld on the .stunil to show cause why
the claim should not be [ iald. In answer to
questions , along this line the secretary of the
expiihltlon bald lie had in tils yotsesslon two
abslgnments of Genldlne'b Mliry aniDiintlnu-
to $0,730 which were paid off at the rate otG-

UO$ per month and nothing remained with
which to piy off any other claim.

TEXT OK THE ASSIGNMENT.-
Ho

.

was asked to produce these documents
and he then diew fiom his pocket two
papers and handed them to the court Iloth
were single sheets ot ordinary letter paper
and both were In the handwriting of Dlcn-
Geraldlnc , and were signed b> him. Hoth
bore date o Match 12 , 1S'J7 , and Secretary!

Wakelicld testified tint they had been Hied
with him hy Mr Hadon some llmo prior
to April 30 , this ) ear. Tne assignment for
$5,000 was as follows-

."I
.

, Dion Geraldlne , ot the city of Omaha ,
count ) of Douglas , Mate of Nebraska , la
consideration of the sum of $5,000 lo mo-
In hand paid , receipt whereof Is hereby ai-
Jnott

-
lodged , have sold , assigned , trans-

ferred
¬

and set ovei unto Joseph Hayclea-
of the said ell ) of Omaha my salary an
the same may become due and owing to mo-
as superintendent ot the Transmiaslcslppl
and International Exposition to the amount
of said sum of $3,000 , and I hcreb ) authorlzo
the proper olllcor of said TransmisblsslppI
und International exposition to pay to
the said Jex'epli Ha ) den Die sum of $5,000
out of my said salary and pay to him an
the same slnll become duo and paablc , and
these presents shall be their authority for
such i a ) merits.

( Signed ) "DION OEIIALDINE. "
On the back of this document was Iho

following endorsement.-
"TiMiBtnlsslRslppI

.

and International Epo-
sltlon

-
: 1'lcaso pay to Jtseph Hayden the

sum of $5,000 out of my talary as the same
shall hccomo due and payable , In aceord-
aneo

-
with tl.o above assignment of the same.

This Is subject to as.3lginnent older made
this da > covering the Hum nf $1,7,10iiO

( Signed ) "DION OEHALDINE "
The assignment of 1.730 r,0 was the same

In every icspcct an the one given In full ,

with the exception that It was stated that
It was not to apply until April 1 , 1S97. acid
the order to the exposition to pay the money
to Joseph Hayden was written on a noparato
sheet of paper.

Secretary Wahpfledd ( ratified that ho had
paid Gcraldlno his full ualaiy for March ,
but had paid all his monthly salaiy to MrJ-
Il3)den since tlial time paIng Ouraldlno
nothing at all. He tad ! ho had made the
payments of $500 In Mr Haden on these
dates : April 30 , June 1 , July 2 , August 2.
September 1 and October 1 , inakteig $3,003-
In all

In reply to further queptlon * , Mr Wakr-
fleld

-
said he know nothing whatever about

the transaction except what appeared In the
papers he hud produced He said ho had
no knowledge regarding the consideration
which caused tlio giving of the assignments.-

THEHE
.

AHE OTHEH CASKS ,

.Mr. Dellord then asked tlu court to Imio-
an order on Joseph Ha > dcn to appanr nml-
thow to the court the conslilcraMo'ii for wlil'hU-
HTCI assignments had b'tm given and tn
show cause why the exposition sh'Uld lint
lie ordered to pay the Halnt of the W4tcrn
Dank Note and Engraving company. Sec-

retary
¬

Wakc-flcld was ordered lo hold fl 5

nut of GeraldIIIC'H uliry pending tl u ro'tlo-
mcnt

-
of this phiiro of the iaja The cato

was set for further heating October 21 , when
Mr Hadm will be Utcd to appear and nu.ku
his ebowlng

( 'eraldlno Is ciUi mixed up In anoth'r capo
which U pending In the courts of this city.
This U the case of Ihc Toby Kurnlturfl com-

pany
¬

of Chicago aga nut Dion Geraldlno b'1-

liig

-
a cult to riiuver $ S5 25 for turnlturo

bought by Oeiciid no of thu plaintiff In
February IhSD unl not jet paid for. 'IhU-

c&io Is iu tuu uiuulcipil court of thin city


